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USCIB: 

Zif SBSB1J" CWlf)B ; 819JfMft B!f9B!!;!lWf 

MBKORANDUM FOR 'ltiE MD!BEBS OF USCIB: 

31 March 1953 

Subject: Propoae<l U.E./U.S. Conference on the Security ot 
Diplomatic 01phel"s Empl07ed b7 France ancl other 
NA'l'O Countries. t.J-

lo There is attached. a copJ ot a COJIJDUrdcation trom the 
Cha1rman of the London S1gnal Intellisence Board pl'OpOsing a con
ference, in the near future, between representatives ot USCIB and 
LSI~ on the toll.owiDg tp~lltions {_ · 

a. '1'o review, in light of recent clevel.opnents, the 
proposed tactics of the approach to the French reganiina 
insecurit7 ot their diplT!tic cipherso 

be To consider etrateg on the wicler question of the 
inaeC111"it7 ot the cliplomatic ciphers ot other NATO nationso 

In adclit1on, the Chairman, IBIBf has proposed tb&t a related au~ 
ject, viz, the secv1ty ot the ctphers usecl by the armed forces of 
Prance anc1 other NATO countriea,-be considerecl ~vid.ecl such wuld 
not bolcl up action on the matten ret~d to 1n (a) and (b) aboveo 

2. The Cbairlllan, USCIB, --~ expreesecl his opinion that the 
facts citecl in the attached m.aormtum trom the Obairman ot LSIB, 
plus other facts on this subject which bave, from time to time, been 
brought to the attention ot the Members of USCIB, juati:t,y having the 
propoaecl conference 1n the near f'uture • 

.3o There is appended as ihclosure 2 1 a draft. reply to the 
Chairman, ISIB, tor si&nature b1 the Chaiman, USCIB. It is re ... 
questecl tbat 7CJ11r concurrence or CODIJlenta with reference to tbis 
repq be returned to the Sec:retal'l on the attached vote sheet at 
JOUr earq convenience, preterabl7 not later tban 'lu.es-· • 7 AprU 
1953o . 

EDoloeurea - 2 
l. D00/3242 dtd 26 Feb 53. 
2. Draft ~ to D00/3242 

from Chaii'Bil, U8ClBo 

USCIB: %3/48 
NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
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OOC/3242 

26th Febrlw7 1 1953o 

Cl1airman, , 
United. States CODIIlWlications Inte111gence Board. 

1. One of the conclusiOns .ot the U.K .... u.s. Conference on 
the aecurit7 ot french Camunicationa held. at Washington in Jfq 
1951 was tbat "the urgeaq tor improving the security of French 
diplomatic OOJ!II!Un1oat1cna• was •such that a proan-e to this end 
should. be undertaken as 110011 as possible"•* It vas also recOJIIIlellded, 
however, that arrr approach to the French M.F.A. should be deterred 
pending consideration ot the report ot the 'l'ripartite Group at that 
time etUCVinl the intemal security ot the French Gowmment.~ There 
mat be good evidence, before the 1n1t1al approach waa macle, tbat 
French authorities baYing access to HoF .A. cODI!!QD1cations bandled 
on a claaaitied basis b7 the U.K. or u.s. GoYei"'DDent •have the in
tent and capabUity to esliabliah azoranpmcmta to p:rotect this ill"" 
tol'ID&tion•, and tbat these arranganenta abDuld be nautticient, in 
the agnecl opinion ot the U.K. and. the u.s. Go'V81'1D1lenta, to warrant 
maJd.na 811 ir.d.tial approach"·** 

2. In Decembel" 1951 Cbail'man L.S.I.B. into~ Cbainllan u.s.c.I.B.H 
that L.S.I.B. hac1 examined the reporli of the 'l.'ripart;ite Group and 
had concluded that the Pranch illtent and capabU1t.7 to establish 
security arranpments vwe sutt1c1ent to lfBITant the u.,s. and the 
UoKo making an 1D1t.1al approach to t.~ about their CODIIIIUlications 
secur1t7o 

.3• In repl:rx Cha1rman u.s.c.I.B• stated that the rePort. ot the 
Tripartite Group on geaeral securit7 did not in itaelt represent an 
improvement in French securitT, and. that it was u.s.c.I.Bs•a uncler
atanding that an appl'Oach to the French K.F .A. could not be made 
untU the report had been approved by each of the participating 

* Para. 3(1) ot Collrerence report 

j. Para. 3(k) ot Oonterence report 

** Ccmtereace report, para. 4?(a) of EncloSUN 'B' 

z Dated 24th Janual7. 1952. 
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EO 3.3(h)(2) 

countries and the French Govemment had undertaken definite :f.m .... 
p1ementing action on the basis ot its approval. Following these 
d.evelopnenta u.s.c.I.B. wuld., ae previousq agreed, be prepared to 
discuss the means tor approach1ng the French .MoF .A. along the 
general linea proposed b7 L.S.I.B. 

4. It is now understood bT LiS.I.Bo that, ill spite ot resel'l=> 
vationa about Civil HiDietries, both the u.s. and U.K. delegations 
to the recent conterence of the 'lripartite Securit7 Working Group 
have agreed. that positive steps bave been taken b7 the French to 
put into ettect the principles and standards laid down 1n the 19.51 
Tripart;ite report., an4 L.S.I.B. feels that U.S.C.I.Bta principal 
objection to an earJ.y approach t:cr the French is therefore leas. valid.. 

s. '!hen have been t-..o other developnenta sillce 19.51 which 
affect the situation: 

(b) Daring 1952 there has been a marked 1Diprovement 1n the 
behaviour ot the French on evpher securit7 matters. 
B.r and larp BAm aecurit7 rules 1n this connection 
have been atri obaerYed 

6. L.S.I.B. considers that the developnents ou~d 1D para-
srapha 4 and S(a) and (b) above re.tlect an illprf)vcent in French 

2 EO 3.3(h)(2) 
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securit7 awareness anc:l 1n French security itself • and that the risks 
invol.ved 1n the proposed approach to the French K.P oAo :In 1951 are 
now milch reduced. There is still an urgent need tor such an apao 
proach, howeveJ; both on account. of the continuing (though leas 
serious) QJpher aecurit7 walmesa of the French M.F.A. itself, and 
because there is a atroq case tor putting French qphers right 
before proceeding (aa the French themselves wish to proceed) to 
those of other H.A.'l'O nations. 

7o LoSeioBe teele1 howver, that it m1gbl; be cleairable tor 
UoSoColoBo and. LoSoloS. 1 111 the light ot ·recent developments, to 
review the proposed tactics ot the approach to the French on their 
diplomatic ezphers, and at the same time to cons1der strateg on 
the v.l.civ Cf18&t1on ot the diplomatic C)'Phera of other NATO nations. 
A furt.her CODterence ot U.S.C.I.B. and L.S.I.B. representatives 
appears the ~ sat:l.etacto17 •hod ot conducting an adequate 8U!'c: 
V87 of the current position. A related subject that might appropri ... 
ately be considered at a conference ot u.s.c.I.B. and L.S.I.B. 
representatives ... provicled it dOes not hold up action on the diplo
•tic ~ ... is the aecurit7 ot the evphers used b7 the armecl 
forces ot France and other NATO countries. L.S.I.B. teel.s that at 
the pNsent time valuable data on NATO forces mq be ava1lab1e to 

. the .Russians tzrom the exploitation ot the CJPhera, and tbat it 1IIOUl.d 
be essential to atop su.ch a leak beloN the outbreak ot aDT war 
between RA'ro powers and the Soviet bloc. 

So L,S.I.B. therefore urges that a couterence on the above 
questions between repreactati~s or the two Baardt should be con
vened as earq as possible, either in London or :1D WashiDgt.ono 
WhUe L.S.I.B .. would like an opport1Dlit7 to welcome u.s. represen
tatives to London. it 1110ulcl be bappJ' to compq it tor 8117 reason 
u.s.C.I.Bo preferred to hold the conference in Washington • 

. PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

(Simed) 

London Signal Intelligence Board 
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Ml!MORABDUH FOR !liB CIJU!!W!• IDROON SIGNAL DTELUGJ!BCE BOARD: 

Subject: 

Reference: 

Proposed u.x.ju.s. Coni"erence on the Securit7 of 
Diplomatic CiPhers &Dployed 'b7 France and other 
NA'ro Countries. 

DGC/.32U dated 26 Februaq 19S.3o 

1. The propoaals contained 1n the reference have been 
consid.end b7 USOIB m810bers who agree tbat c1rCU1118tances justif7 
earl¥ u.s .... u.K. diecusaiona to re'View the proposed appzroach to 
the French an their diplomatic ciphers • ancl to consider what action 
ehould be taken, 1t 8ft7 • on the wider question ot the diplomatic 
ciphers ot other NATO uatio:ns. 

2o It is alao the op1nion ot our Board tbat further d1ecuec::o 
sions on the securit7 ot the cipher qatema used. b7 the armed forces 
ot France and. otber BA!O countries maw be worthwhUe, with the uncle~ 
atan41nl that the question ot diplomatic cipher Q"Stems would. """' 
ce:l.ve initial attention b7 the contereace. 

3o USCIB JlleiDbera 110ul.d be moat pleuad to ba'Ve the U.K. 
repreHiltatives visit Washington tor theae discussions, and 1tOUld 
welcome ,our auggeation of a suitable date tor the opening ot the 
conference. From our riewpoin't 8D7 date subsequent to the middle 
ot Mq would be acceptable. 

(Draft) 
ALLER W. DULLES 

Chaiman• United States 
CODIIII.micationa Intelligence Board 

Ellolollure 2 with USCIB 23/48 dtcl 3llfai'Ch 1953. 
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